
Packing Checklist
❏ Performance Attire

❏ Choir:
❏ Women - Black Concert Dress, Black Close-toed Dress Shoes!
❏ Men - Black Dress Pants, Black Vest and black Tie (bow or long tie),

Black Dress Shoes, WHITE long sleeve dress shirt, black socks
❏ Band:

❏ Marching Band Uniform - Black Socks, Black Marching Shoes (in
uniform bag), Shorts, Undershirt (with short sleeves), Long hair tied
back

❏ Music/ Music Folder (Black) - Choir Only
❏ Camera
❏ Student ID and/or Driver License
❏ Money for meals and shopping
❏ Prescriptions/medication - MUST be given to you Director
❏ pillow and blanket for motor coach travel (label it with your name)
❏ proper outerwear and umbrella (check the weather the day prior to departure)
❏ snacks and water
❏ comfortable clothes, undergarments, socks and shoes for traveling
❏ For Overnight on motorcoach:  toiletries, sleepwear, extra change of clothes,

make-up, anything else you want to access (you cannot access undercarriage
luggage)

❏ Beach towel, sunscreen(!), swimsuit, insect repellent
❏ Additional items:

❏ band-aids
❏ homework
❏ sense of humor
❏ patience

CHECK WITH YOUR ROOMMATE(S)
AND SEE WHAT YOU CAN SHARE.



LUGGAGE GUIDELINES

● Those who travel LIGHT, travel RIGHT.  Don’t pack too much.  Try to
plan each day’s wardrobe.  Don’t be afraid to wear some items twice.
Pack early and then weed out the nonessentials.

● Luggage permitted:
○ ONE carry on

■ This should contain all necessary toiletries for overnight
travel.  You will NOT have access to your suitcase during
travel.  Pack toiletries, make-up, sleepwear, and a change of
clothes in your carry-on.

■ Also keep money in your carry-on as we will be stopping for
meals enroute.

○ ONE suitcase
■ pack valuables such as jewelry, cash and electronics, as well

as fragile items, in your carry-on (OR don’t bring them!).
● Be sure to pack all overnight items/toiletries and money in your

carry-on bag when traveling through the night on the motorcoach.

LABEL ALL your items with school name, name,
phone number, and address (suitcase, carry-on,
phone, camera, shoes, blanket, etc.)  Use LARGE
letters and mark your belongings clearly so that
they can be easily identified.


